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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 20 

 

(the disciples) adymltl (Paulus) owlwp (called) arq (the uproar) ayswgs (ceased) ylsd (& after) rtbw 1 
 (& departing) qpnw (them) Nwna (& kissed) qsnw (them) Nwna (& comforted) aybw  

A(to Maqedonia) aynwdqml (to it) hl (he went) lza  
 

 (them) Nwna (& comforted) aybw (these) Nylh (regions) atwrtal (them) Nwna (he had traveled) Krkta (& when) dkw 2 
(the country) arta (to Greece) olhl (to it) hl (he came) ata (many) ataygo (with words) almb  

 

 (against him) yhwle (but) Nyd (made) wdbe (months) Nyxry (three) atlt (there) Nmt (& he was) awhw 3 
(to leave) lzaml (he was) awh (going) dyte (when) dk (the Jews) aydwhy (a plot) alkn  

(to Maqedonia) aynwdqml (to it) hl (to return) Kwphnd (& he planned) bsxtaw (for Syria) ayrwol 
 

(who from) Nmd (Supatros) owrjpwo (Asia) ayoal (unto) amde (with him) hme (& went out) wqpnw 4 
 (& Sequndus) owdnwqow (Aristarkus) owkrjoraw (the city) atnydm (Berea) aawrb  

 (the city) atnydm (Derbe) abrd (who from) Nmd (& Gaios) owyagw (Thessaloniqa) aqynwlot (who from) Nmd 
(Asia) ayoa (& from) Nmw (Lystra) arjowl (who from) Nmd (& Timotheos) owatmyjw  

(& Trophimos) owmypwrjw (Tykiqos) owqykwj  
 

 (in Troas) oawrjb (for us) Nl (& waited) wywqw (before us) Nymdq (went) wlza (these) Nylh 5 
 

(of Maqedonia) aynwdqmd (the city) atnydm (Phillipus) owpylyp (from) Nm (departed) Nqpn (but) Nyd (we) Nnx 6 
 (& came ) Nytaw (by sea) amyb (& went) Nydrw (of unleavened bread) aryjpd (the days) atmwy (after) rtb  
 (seven) aebs (days) atmwy (there) Nmt (& remained) Nywhw (five) asmx (days) atmwyl (to Troas) oawrjl  

 

(to break) auqnd (we assembled) Nnysynk (when) dk (in the week) absb (first) dxd (& the day) amwybw 7 
 (Paulus) owlwp (with them) Nwhme (was) awh (speaking) llmm (the Eucharist) ayjorkwa  

 (to go out) qwpnd (he was) awh (going) dyte (next) anrxa (the day) amwyld (because) ljm 
(night) aylld (mid-) hglpl (until) amde (speaking) wllmml (he) awh (& prolonged) rgaw (himself) hl  

 

 (of fire) arwnd (lamps) adapml (there) Nmt (were) awh (& there) tyaw 8 
(in it) hb (we were) Nywh (where gathered) Nysynkd (that) yh (in an upper room) atyleb (many) aaygo  

 

(was) awh (whose name) hmsd (one) dx (a young man) amyle (was) awh (& sitting) btyw 9 
 (deep) atryqy (into sleep) atnsb (& he sank) ebjw (& he listened) emsw (in a window) atwkb (Eutikus) owkjwa  
 (fell) lpn (& in his sleep) htnsbw (Paulus) owlwp (in the message) atlmb (had) awh (prolonged) rga (when) dk  

(dead) tym (as) dk (& was taken up) lqtsaw (stories) Nyrydm (three) atlt (from) Nm (he) awh  
 

 (& said) rmaw (& embraced him) hqpew (him) hnm (over) lel (& fell) lpn (Paulus) owlwp (& came down) txnw 10 
(is) yh (in him) hb (his soul) hspnd (because) ljm (be troubled) Nweyztt (not) al  

 

(speaking) llmm (& was) awhw (& ate) Mejw (bread) amxl (he broke) auq (but) Nyd (he came up) qlo (when) dk 11 
(by land) asbyb (to depart) lzand (went out) qpn (& then Nydyhw (dawn) arpu (arose) qlod (until) amde  

 

 (alive) yx (being) dk (the youth) amylel (& they brought him) yhwrbdw 12 
(greatly) tyabrwr (with him) hb (& they rejoiced) wydxw  

 

 (we & sailed) Nydrw (to the ship) aplal (we went down) Ntxn (but) Nyd (we) Nnx 13 
 (there) Nmt (that from) Nmd (because) ljm (of Thesos) owotd (to the port) adewl 

(for) ryg (thus) ankh (Paulus) owlwpl (to receive) yhwylbqnd (were) Nywh (we prepared) Nydyte 
(by land) asbyb (he) wh (had) awh (gone on) lza (when) dk (us) Nl (he) awh (commanded) dqp 

 

(we took him) yhynlqs (Thesos) owot (from) Nm (we received him) yhynlbq (but) Nyd (when) dk 14 
(to Mitolina) anylwjyml (& we came ) Nytaw (into the ship) aplab  

 

(Kios) owyk (next to) lbqwl (we sailed) Nydr (next) anrxa (the day) amwyl (there) Nmt (& from) Nmw 15 
 (to Samos) owmol (we came) Nyta (next) anrxa (the day) amwyl (& again) bwtw (the isle) atrzg 

 (next) anrxa (& the day) amwylw (in Trogulion) Nwylgwrjb (& we stayed) Nywqw  
(to Miletus) owjylyml (we came ) Nyta  

 

(to pass it) hyrbend (to Paulus) owlwpl (for) ryg (to him) hl (it was) awh (determined) qyop 16 
 (hurrying) bhromd (because) ljm (there) Nmt (he) hl (be delayed) rxwtsn (lest) amld (to Ephesus) owopal  

 (of Penteqosta) ajowqjnpd (the day) amwy (he were able) axksm (that if) Nad (he was) awh  
(he would keep it) yhwydben (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab  

 

 (sending) rds (Miletus) owjylym (from) Nm (& from it) hnmw 17 
(of Ephesus) owopad (of the church) atded (the Elders) asysql (he brought) ytya  

 

 (aware) Nyedy (you) Nwtna (to them) Nwhl (he said) rma (to him) htwl (they came) wta (& when) dkw 18 
(Asia) ayoal (when I entered) tled (first) aymdq (the day) amwy (that from) Nmd (are) Nwtna  

(the time) anbz (all) hlk (with you) Nwkme (I have been) tywh (how) ankya 
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(much) ataygo (in humility) atwkykmb (God ) ahlal (I) ana (served) xlp (as) dk 19 
(have) wwh (that come) Nyded (those) Nylya (& in trials) anwyonbw (& in tears) aemdbw 

(of the Jews) aydwhyd (by the treachery) Nwhylknb (upon me) yle 
 

 (was) awh (that useful) xqpd (anything) Mdmb (I have neglected) tyob (& not) alw 20 
 (& to teach) Plaw (to you) Nwkl (to preach) zrkad (for your souls) Nwktspnl  

(& in houses) atbbw (in the marketplace) aqwsb 
 

 (& to the Aramaeans) aymralw (to the Jews) aydwhyl (I was) tywh (testifying) dhom (while) dk 21 
 (God) ahla (which is in the presence of) twld (returning home) atwbyt (about) le 

(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (which is in our Lord) Nrmbd (& faith) atwnmyhw 
 

 (by The Spirit) axwrb (am) ana (shackled) ryoa (I) ana (& now) ashw 22 
(I) ana (know) edy (& not) alw (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (I) ana (& go on) lzaw 

(in it) hb (me) yl (will meet) era (what?) anm  
 

(city) anydm (in every) lkb (of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (however ) Mrb 23 
 (& afflictions) anulwaw (“ Chains) arwoad (& says) rmaw to me) yl (He testifies) dhom  

 (for you”) Kl (are prepared) Nydyte  
 

(anything) Mdm (my life) yspn (is considered) abysx (not) al (to me) yl (but) ala 24 
 (& the ministry) atsmstw (my race course) yjhr (that  I may finish) Mlsad (so) Kya  

 (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (from) Nm (which I received) tlbqd  
(of God) ahlad (of the grace) htwbyjd (the Gospel) atrbo (of) le (to testify) dhoad 

 

(my face) ypwurp (that again) bwtd (I) ana (know) edy (I) ana (& now) ashw 25 
 (among whom I have gone) tkrktad (those) Nylya (all of you) Nwklk (you) Nwtna (will see) Nyzx (not) al  

 (the kingdom) atwklm (to you) Nwkl (& I preached) tzrka 
 

 (today) anmwyd (the day) amwy (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (testify) dhom (this) anh (& because of) ljmw 26 
(of  you all) Nwklkd (the blood) amd (of) Nm (I) ana (that am pure) akdd  

 

(of God) ahlad (the will) hnybu (all) hlk (to show you) Nwkedwad (I have declined) tlatsa (for) ryg (not) al 27 
 

(that) yh (flock) atyerm (& to the whole) hlkbw (to yourselves) Nwkspnb (therefore) lykh (pay attention) wrhdza 28 
 (of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (in it) hb (which has appointed you) Nwkmyqad  

 (of God) ahlad (the church) htdel (to shepherd) Nwertd (Overseers) apwqopa 
(with His blood) hmdb (which He bought) hnqd (that) yh  

       

 (will enter) Nwlen (I) ana (go) lzad (after) rtb (that from) Nmd (I) ana (know) edy (I) ana 29 
(the flock) atyerm (on) le (have pity) Nyoyx (that not) ald (powerful) apyqt (wolves) abad (with you) Nwkme  

 

 (speaking) yllmm (men) arbg (will arise) Nwmwqn (your own) Nwklyd (some of you) Nwknm (also) Paw 30 
(after them) Nwhrtb (to go) Nwlzand (the disciples) adymltl (to turn) Nwkphnd (so as) Kya (perversions) atmqem 

 

(& remember) Nydyhew (vigilant) Nyrye (you be) Nwtywh (this) anh (because of) ljm 31 
 (& by day) ammyabw (by night) ayllb (I have been silent) tyls (not) al (three) tlt (that years) aynsd 

 (of you) Nwknm (man) sna (each) snal (I) ana (warning) atrm (with tears) aemdb (while) dk  
 

(& to the word) atlmlw (to God ) ahlal (you) Nwkl (I) ana (commit) legm (& now) ashw 32 
 (& to give) abhyw (you) Nwkl (to build up) aynb (able) axksm (which is) yhd (of His grace) htwbyjd 

 (the holy ones) asydq (all of them) Nwhlk (with) Me (an inheritance) antrwy (to you) Nwkl 
 

(I have coveted) tgr (not) al (apparel) atxn (or) wa (gold) abhd (or) wa (silver) apok 33 
 

 (& to those) Nylyalw (that to my needs) ytwqynold (do) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (& you) Nwtnaw 34 
(my hands) ydya (these) Nylh (have ministered) sms (with me) yme (that are) tyad  

 

 (that thus) ankhd (I have shown you) Nwktywx (& everything) Mdmlkw 35 
 (for those) Nylyad (& to be concerned) Puamlw (to labor) aalml (it is necessary) alw 

(Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (the words) yhwlm (& to remember) wdhemlw (who are weak) Nyhyrkd 
 (who gives) bhyd (to him) anyal (“His blessing) yhwbwjd (said) rma (He) whd (because) ljm  

(who receives”) bond (to him) anya (than) Nm (more) ryty 
 

(his knees) yhwkrwb (on) le (he knelt) deq (he said) rma (these things) Nylh (& when) dkw 36 
(with him) hme (the men) asna (& all) Nwhlkw (& he prayed) yluw  

 

 (among all of them) Nwhlkb (great) atbr (weeping) atkb (& there was) twhw 37 
(him) hl (they were) wwh (& kissing) Nyqsnmw (& they embraced him) yhwqpew 

 

(word) atlm (that) yh (about) le (they were) wwh (pained) Nyqntsm (but) Nyd (all the more) tyaryty 38 
 (to see) Nwzxnd (we are going) Nydyte (again) bwt (that not) ald (which he said) rmad  
 (the ship) aplal (unto) amde (& they accompanied him) yhwywlw (his face) hpwurp 

 
 

 



  

 

 


